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STAR ClotMns HOU

?--A TWO WEEKS' SALE--?

Are Asked For in This County Dining the Past
Year.

BRILLIAN T KNIGHT TEMPLAR RECEPTION.

More About the Lamb-Smith Law Cases.
—A Wife Refuses to Follow her Hus-

band.—A U. S. District Attor-
ney Appointed.—The May

Musical festival, etc.

body execution and his boarding
out the execution at the jail . Yes-
terday Rebecca Smith and Jane
Lamb appealed the judgment of $50
and $3.70 costs, which Judge J. Wil -
lard Babbitt obtained against them
in Justice Bennett court, January
23, for attorney fees. Their attor-
ney on the appeal is Jerome W. Tur-
ner, of Owosso. The parties have
tried an assortment of Washtenaw
lawyers and are now striving to see
what outside talent will do for them.
In the meantime the sluiceway is
being lost sight of.

Commencing Thursday morning, February lst(, and con-

tinuing until Thursday morning, February 15th—two weeks—

ESvery Articl e in the Store at exactly one-

€£US8.1*teEt c fF from our regular price. Not an article

reserved. No th i n g la i d aside. Business Suits,

Dress Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Pantaloons, Boys' clothing

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves. Mittens, Underwear,

Neckwear, everything goes.

This Sale is for Cash.

The Books are CLOSED for CRED-

ITS, but OPEN for COLLECTIONS.

No fake. No goods marked up, but a genuine pre

inventory clearing sale.

SPECIAI*,-One pile of OVERCOATS,

small and medium sizes—33 to 36—at ONE-

HALF. 20 dozen Shirts and Drawers, 50 cts.,

worth $1.00.

A Deserted Husband asks for a Divorce.

Wilhelm Batzer, of Lima town-
ship, commenced a suit for divorce
in the circuit court yesterday after-
noon against his wife Johanna Bat-
zer, nee Malke, whom he married in
West Prussia, Germany, August 23,
1885, on the ground of desertion.
Mr. Batzer sets up in his bill that
he has one child living, aged six,
that at his wife's request on June
11, 1887, he came to this country
from Germany, expecting her to
come with him. But after their
plans were made, she refused to
come with him and had since re-
fused to come to him. He also
stated that he had not heard from
her for the past five years. For
this cause, he asks for a divorce.

A Littl e Business in the Circuit Court.

Judge Kinne, at yesterday's ses-
sion of the circuit court, filed a de-
cree in the case of Frederick Krause
vs. Frederick Pistorius, executor,
according to the stipulations of
counsel, which referred the account
of the executor to the probate judge
for adjudication and dismissed the
bill , without costs to either side.

Judgment was rendered in the
foreclosure suit of Christian Mack
et al. vs. John Staebler et al. for
£2,308.66.

The court denied the motion for
a new trial in the case of Ann Ar-
bor Township vs. James and Robert
Smith, made by the defendants with
$5 costs to be paid plaintiff's attor-
ney.

The court then adjourned until I
next Saturday.

Death of Mrs. Reinhardt.

On Saturday morning at 4:30 o'-
clock, death summoned another of
Ann Arbor's old-time residents to
the vast unknown, in the person of
Mrs. Anna Marie Reinhardt. She
was a native of Pfalzgrafenweiler
oberamt Freudenstadt, VV'uerthem-
berg, born December 3, 1823, and
came to Ann Arbor in 1849, being
married about a year later to J. M.
Reinhardt, who preceded herin death
last June. Two daughters and three
sons blessed the union, of whom
Mrs. M. Gauss, William and John,
of this city, and Charles, of Jack-
son, together with three grandchild-
ren survive her. Though quiet and
unassuming in manner,she was a de-
voted wife and mother and a kind
neighbor. The funeral services
were conducted yesterday afternoon
by Rev. J. Neumann at the resi-
dence, iS Packard street, and Beth-
lehem church and were largely at-
tended.

Rev. M. M. Goodwin is a thirty-
third degree mason. At present he
is pastor of St. Luke's church, Yp-
silanti.and has been selected for the
appointment of chaplain in the
navy. He is a man of fine phys-
ique, a genial companionable man,
who has made host of friends while
in Ypsilanti.

After the hand shaking was over
a grand march was played for the
banquet room, where elegant re-
freshments were served. The recep-
tion was one of the finest ever held
in the county.

permitted by Secretary Herbert the 4
>rivilege of choosing one.—Jackso»
Courier-Star.

A. L NOBLE
35 S Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, Leading Clothier  and Hatter.

STOVES.

onroe Furnaces.
Boydell Bros. Prepared Paints.

Steel Roofing and Metal Works.

Grossman & Seiiienker.

Forty-Seven Divorces Wanted.

During the year 1893, there v/ere
251 cases started in the circuit court,
of these 106 were chancery cases,
102 were law cases and 43 were
criminal. Of the chancery cases,
47 were divorce cases. Think of it!
Forty-seven couples have during the
past year invoked the aid of the
court to unloose the marriage ties
that bind them. There were 347
marriages in the county during 1893
so that the divorces sought are equal
to about one in seven of the new
marriages. Besides the cases men-
tioned above as being started in the
circuit court during the same time
21 transcripts of judgments from
justices courts were filed in the cir-
cuit court. The number of convic-
tions in the justices' courts of the
county during 1893 were 330. This
includes all the drunks,disorderlies,
criminal, assault and battery cases,
petty larceny, etc., but does not in-
clude those bound over to the cir-
cuit court for trial.

Impending Newspaper Changes.

A great variety of rumors are afloat
concerning proposed changes in the
newspapers of the city. The first
one that has assumed definite form
is that a new German weekly wil l be
started during February, the propri-
otor of which will  be Eugene Hel-
ber, of Saline. It is said that it
wil l be edited by Christian J. Reule
and will be issued from the office of
the Washtenaw Times. A large edi-
tion of sample copies wil l be run
out. Mr. Helber aided in starting
the Washtenaw Post.

It is also stated that the Ann Ar
bor Register wil l be edited by Louis
J. Liesemer hereafter. It is report-
ed that Mr. Liesemer will  turn it
into an independent weekly, al-
though he has been writing the re-
publican editorials for it during the
past few weeks.

It is also reported that the office
of the Ann Arbor Democrat will  be
moved to the Times office, the local
news being edited by Fred C. Brown
amd the type being set on the Mer-
Kenthaler machine.

AGENT FOR

The Christy Hat, London,
L. L. & A. Hat Warranted.
Roelof's Hat
Dent's Gloves.

Headquarters for  Meij' s Fkirnishiij g GoodSs,

\Vii>fcer  liijderwear ai)d Heavy Gloves at
Greatly ffedtacetl Prices.

D. A. TINKER
No. 9 SOUTH MAI N ST.,

-e recently ^occupied by X h e T w o

The May Musical Festival.

Prof. Stanley has secured attrac-
tions that wil l make the May Musi-
cal festival in this city, an event
long to be remembered in musical
circles. The festival wil l include
two symphony concerts, a miscel-
laneous concert and the "Manzoni"
Requiem, sung by the Choral Union
with 280 voices with full orchestra.
Among the outside attractions that
have been secured for the Festival
are the Boston Festival Orchestra,
Emma Juch and Rose Stewart, so-
pranos; Gertrude May i^ein, con-
tralto; E. C. Towne, tenor; Max
Heinrich, baritone; Arthur Fried-
heim, pianist; Fritz Giese, 'cello;
and Felix Winternitz, violinist.
The May Festival wil l be the great-
est musical event of the kind ever
held in the state. The Choral
Union season tickets wil l admit to
all the concerts, including the Pach
man concert tonight, and the Max
Heinrich concert, February 16.
The price is $2.00.

Appealed to the Circuit.

The public has not yet seen the
last of the cases arising out of the
trouble between .the township of
Ann Arbor and Rebecca Smith and
Jane Lamb over a sluiceway across
the highway. On Friday last we
chronicled the beginning of a suit
against the sheriff for $ 1,000 dam-
ages for taking horses, on execution,
and have previously chronicled the
fact of Robert Smith's arrest on a

A. N. S. District Attorney Named.

President Cleveland yesterday
sent in the names of A. P. Lyon, of
Bay City, for United States dis-
trict attorney for the eastern district
of Michigan; John Powers, of
Escanaba, for attorney of the west-
ern district, and Charles R. Pratt,oi
Petoskey, for marshal of the west-
ern district. No nomination was
sent in for marshal of this, the east-
ern district. Lyon's nomination
was obtained by Congressman Wead-
ock and ex-Congressman Fisher,
besidesa big pull from other sources.
The Evening News of last night
states that Conely's nomination had
at one time been decided on for
marshal, his friends aiding Lyon but
that Congressman Gorman refused
his indorsement and that the author-
ities were unwilling to turn down so
strong a supporter of the adminis-
tration as Mr. Gorman. The News
further says that no nomination for
marshal is likely to be sent in until
Mr. Gorman recovers from the ef-
fect of his fall. This, of course, is
gossip. The News often hits the
nail, but sometimes doesn't, and the
gossip is given solely on the author-
ity of the News.

Last Night's Reception.
The reception given last evening

by Ann Arbor Commandery No. 13,
Knights Templar, to Rev. and Mrs.
M. M. Goodwin, of Ypsilanti, was
a most brilliant affair. The attend-
ance must have been over four hun-
dred, one hundred and fifteen com-
ing up on the special Ypsilanti
motor and returning at one o'clock
this morning. The large and 'ele-
gant rooms of the commandery were
filled so that but very littl e floor
space was vacant. Rev. Mr. Good-
win and wife, and the large recep-
tion committee were kept busy for a
full hour shaking hands with the
great assemblage of guests. The
Sir Knights were in uniform the
ladies dresses were elegant, while
the gentlemen who were not Knights
appeared in full dress. It was an
elegant reception and every arrange-
ment was perfectly carried out.

$10,000 to the Law Library.

On the face of every law student
may be seen a smile which is an in-
dication that something of unusual
interest to his department has hap-
pened. The reason for this is eas-
il y discovered in an event which
transpired Saturday. In the will  of
the late Christian H. Buhl, of De-
troit, which was filed;! for probate
Saturday, is a gift of $10,000 to the
regents of the University of Michi-
gan to be used in enlarging the li -
brary of the law department. This
generous gift will  add greatly to the
facilities of the library, which is
now fast becoming insufficient for
the increased demands made upon
it.

This is not the first time that Mr.
Buhl has shown his generosity to
the law department. In 1S85, by a
donation to the library of an exten-
sive collection of legal works, he so
ncreased its size and importance as
virtually to establish a new library,
in his honor, the volumes contribu-
:ed at that time have since been
cnown as the Buhl library. Thus
las Mr. Buhl rendered himself a
reat benefactor to a grateful class

of students, who will  preserve his
memory as long as the department
exists.

The Elocutionary Entertainment.
Standing room was at a premium

n high school hall when the Ann
Arbor Banjo and Guitar club opened
the program of the recital of the elo-
cution class last Friday evening with

selection of music so well ren-
dered that an encore was a foregone
conclusion. The elaborate program
was carried out in full , and spoke
eloquently for the efforts of Mrs.
Trueblood in behalf of elocution in
the high school. Although it lasted
an hour and a half, the audience
was loath to leave, and it is to be
hoped that another opportunity will
be given the public to witness the
work of the class before the year
closes.

In the scene from the Merchant
of Venice Miss Blanche Anspach
showed the result of careful and
diligent training; the platform scenes
from Hamlet by Messrs. Handy,
Caldvvell, Clark and Stocking
brought out the natural adaptability
of Mr. Handy to his part of the
melancholy prince with striking
force; the Minuet was most charm-
ingly rendered by Miss Nellie Min-
gay, and in the Ladies of Athens by
the Misses McMonagle, Clark,Gates
Pfeifle, Stebbins, Wurster, Bird and
Orcutt the part of Xantippe by Miss
?\IcMonagle was maintained with an
earnestness most gratifying to the
listeners.

A Good Appointment.
forOnly good words are heard

Congressman Gorman's latest ap
pointment, Rev. M. M. Goodwin
rector of St. Luke's Episcopa

A Grand Organ.

One of the most liberal offers
which the University of Michigan
las ever had comes from the manu-
acturers of the famous organ which

delighted thousands of visitors to
he World's Fair. For the sum of

$15,000 the organ which originally
ost $30,000 can be secured.

The organ was manufactured by
rarrand & Votey, of Detroit, who
naturally feel pride in their own
state. Chicago university would
lave secured this prize if they had
lad room for it. This qne of the
five largest organs of the country
and the largest in any educational
nstitute in the world.

For the benefit of our readers we
;ive a short description of this grand
organ as follows: The case occupies
a space of 38 ft. in height, 25 ft. in
depth, 34 ft. in width. The patent
electric key action is used in the
manuals so that the key board might
je in a separate room or even in a
eparate building and the organ

proper in University hall. Elec-
nc action is used throughout, which

causes the key to respond to the
slightest touch. The bellows are
ample and the wind is furnished by
our electric motors.

A summary may be given as fol-
ows:

Stops. Pipes.
3 reat organ 15 117SI
well organ 18 130£
Ihoir organ 10 593
olo orRan 6 36tf

Echo Organ 4 244
'edal organ 10 290
hooper's 13
Iechanieal accessions 8
Combination pistons. 14
Combination Pedals 8
edal movements 10

Total Ii 6 - —
Total pipes mi

church of Ypsilanti, of Fleet Chap
lain. The reverend gentleman is
very popular in Ypsilanti, and in
deed wherever he is known he is wel
liked. An Ann Arbor gentleman
said to the Courier-Star today, "Mr .
Goodwin is a grand man; he is in
the prime of life, of distinguished
appearance, a powerful speaker,with
a deep resonant voice but musical as
a flute. He is affable but with suf-
ficient dignity to carry himself well
and will attract attention anywhere
as a superior man." These are
kind words, but the reverend gentle-
man evidently deserves them, and
withal he is a pronounced but not
offensive democrat. It is doubtful
if Representative Gorman had
searched the entire district, as he
perhaps did, he could not have
found a more fit  candidate.

The office is a pleasant one, and
carries a good salary. He begins
with $2,800 a year and in five years
is advanced- to $3,500; he is also en-
titled to retirement after fifteen
years' service on two-thirds pay.
Rev. Mr. Goodwin is a graduate of
an eastern college, and was formerly
located at Decatur, 111., coming to
Ypsilanti last May. He is but 32
years of age and is an eloquent di-
vine. Congressman Gorman is de-
serving of congratulation upon his
selection of a naval chaplain, as
well as upon the fact that he was

A New Sociology.

Only during the Mill s meetings
has a larger audience gathered this
year in University hall than assera-
uled Sunday eve. to hear Prof. Geo.
D. Herron on "The Social Revolu-
tion. " The music was led by a se-
lect choir from the S. C. A., which
rendered a chorus fron* "Th*  Crea-
tion."

The S. C. A. feels that it is fur-
nishing a great opportunity in secur-
ing the course of lectures of which
this was the first. Dr. Herron is
principal of instruction and organ-
ization in the American Institute of
Christian Sociology, and is the lead-
ing advocate and expounder of this
new school of social science.

The speaker set forth the error
and fault of the present condition of
society, and offered Christian soci-
ology as the only solution. Ideas
and not institutions rule the world.
Great ideas arousing great passions
come to stay. Two thousand years
ago the ruling idea was redemption.
At a later time God planted the idea
of liberty in society, and John Huss,
Martin Luther and Savonarola came
forth as exponents of that idea.
The idea of the present is that soci-
ology should be emphasized above
theology. The time is ripe for a
great social revolution that will  take
hold of the minds of men. Such a
revolution is not to destroy but to
organize society and build on a nat-
ural foundation. The most danger-
ous are they who say that good can
not be made better. It is they who
are the real anarchists. Society has
been in a state of industrial lawless-
ness. The idea that competition is
the lif e of trade is a falsehood.
Modern monopolies are the fruit of
competition. The great social ques-
tion of today is whether or not cap-
ital can be brought under natural
laws. The present winter has tested
American civilization and found it
wanting. Such suffering as there
has been this winter is wholly un-
reasonable and inexcusable in a
country the richest in the world.
Something is wrong. But the causes
are not those discussed by the press.
The cause lies in the error of pres-
ent social organization.

Christian sociology is therefore
offered as the solution of social un-
rest. It sets forth the Christian law
as the legitimate authority to rule
social practice, and aims to apply
the principles of Christianity to the
social and economic difficulties of
the present. This means philan-
thropy in its broadest sense, a soci-
ology according to Christ. One may
keep all the commandments and yet
not live to this ideal. He is a Chris-
tian who gives himself to be bread
and meat for his fellow men. Lif e
consists not in pursuit of happiness,
but in the pursuit of justice. Soci-
ety is entering upon a new era, a
social revolution in which it will it-
self be re-christianized.
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SAMPLE COPIES.

A large number of sample copies
are sent out of this issue of the Ar-
gus. We want the Argus taken in
every house in the county. It is
published every Tuesday and Fri-
day, one hundred and four papers
every year. It costs only $1.00 a
year if paid in advance, less than
one cent a copy. Trial subscrip-
tions for three months, twenty-six
numbers, will be taken for twenty-
five cents. It makes a specialty of
county news and publishes more of
it than any other paper. There is
no one but can spare one cent for a
paper. Read this issue and sub-
scribe.

M. Arnakumovics tried to form a
cabinet in Scrvia, but he couldn't
find enough people who could pro-
nounce his name to fill  the places.

Four ex-union soldiers have just
been elected to city office in Talla-
poosa, Fla. There were only three
persons elected who were not ex-
union soldiers.

By the action of the democratic
caucus last Friday the internal rev-
enue bill including the income tax
bill was attached to the customs rev-
enue bill as an amendment.

According to the national crop
report for January, Michigan pro-
duces more wiieat and corn to the
acre than any other state, and the
price at home is quoted as higher
than that of any other state.

Week before last President Cleve-
land gave a diplomatic dinner and
among the guests were the Chinese
Minister and his wife, the latter in
court costume. She is said to be
the first Chinese woman who ever
broke bread in the White House.

The republican papers are swear-
ing by Congressman Haines, of New
York. He is the man who built the
motor line between Ypsilanti andAnn
Arbor without putting in his own
money, and his reputation for strict
truth and veracity hereabout is
such as to commend him to the re-
publican press.

At the present stage of the game,
and at all others stages in fact, the
resolution recently offered in the
Senate by Senator Vest, of Missis-
sippi, comes nearest to the genuine
American idea of the proper solu-
tion of the Hawaiian problem. It
is as follows: ''Resolved, That the
people of the Hawaiian Islands
should be left to choose and main-
tain their own government."

Detroit's great and only Fred A.
Uaker, has, according to the Even-
ing News, rendered a decision deny-
ing the right of the state board of
canvassers to recanvass at this time
and correct errors in the canvass of
last spring. But as the board has
already done this same thing by the
authority and direction of the Su-
preme Court, the court will now
undoubtedly, hasten to get under
constitutional cover by reversing
its decision in the matter.

Judge Pierson has decided to call
a grand jury soon to investigate the
salaries amendment scandal. This
is right. The matter should be
sifted to the bottom, no matter
whose rascal is smirched. The
fair name of our state demands it.
Judge Pierson and Prosecutor Gard-
ner have the reputation of being
able and fearless officials and this is
sufficient to lead to the belief that
nothing will be left undone to bring

to justice the persons who have
brought this disgrace upon Michi-
gan.

The republican officials at Lansing
and the republican press of the state
are trying hard to make a scape goat
of Clerk Potter who was recently
fired from the office of the secretary
of state. It wont do however. The
inevitable conclusion will be that, if
Clerk Potter was guilty of compli-
city in the amendment steal, his
part in the matter was performed
with the knowledge and consent of the
secretary himself, and that his re-
tention in his position, he being a
democrat, was as a reward for this
duty work.

There seems to be a question as
to whether the sale of government
bonds will result in increasing the
government's stock of gold or in
diminishing it. If the gold that is
paid for bonds is taken from the
holdings of individuals and banks it
will ; but if, on the other hand, it is
drawn from the treasury by present-
ing legal tender notes for redemp-
tion, as it may be, it will result in
aggravating the very conditions it is
intended to relieve. The increase
in the number of legal tenders pre-
sented for redemption during the
past few days, would indicate that
some of the treasury reserve will be
drawn out for the purpose of using
it in the purchase of bonds. It is
not thought, however, that the loss
in this direction will be large.

Special elections in the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Congressional
Districts of New York are held to-
day. The thief interest in these
elections lies in the indications they
wil l give as to the present drift of
public opinion on the question of
tariff reform. The democratic can-
didates are able, clean men and
stalwart tariff reformers, while the
republican candidates are extreme
protectionists of the McKinley
stripe. The districts are usually
safe, the Fourteenth having given
a democratic plurality in 1892 of
over eight thousand and the Fif-
teenth over eleven thousand. All
indications point to a decisive demo-
cratic victory. It is to be hoped
that every democrat will go to the
polls and express with his ballot his
loyalty to tariff reform It is im-
portant that there be no weakness
or wavering in the ranks at the
present stage of the battle in con-
gress.

Employers of labor are guided
by no other rule in the employ-
ment of labor but to secure what
their necessities require at the low-
est possible rate. The claim, there-
fore, that a high tariff on manufact-
ured articles affords protection to
labor is absurd. A heavy duty
placed on imported labor, thus cre-
ating a restricted labor market,
would protect workmen, but so long
as we have free trade in labor and a
high tariff on manufactures, all the
benefits of protection will be pocket-
ed by the protected class. Whether
profits are large or small no man is
paid more for his labor than is abso-
lutely necessary. The history of
protection does not show that a pro-
portional increase of wages or any
increase in fact, has ever followed
as a direct result of increased pro-
tective duties. Labor, as a factor
in business, is not paid according to
what it is worth to the business, but
only what the capital of the con-
cern can force it to take. For these
reasons workmen have nothing to
fear  from a reduction of the tariff,
because, if a reduction of the tariff
does lead employers to reduce
wages, this reduction will be more
than offset by the decrease in prices
of things laborers have to buy. We
believe there is no question but that
labor will be benefited by a reduc-
tion of the tariff.

According to the Treasury state-
ment of December 1st last, the
amount of United States currency
issued and in circulation is as fol-
lows: First, the gold by which all
other kinds of money and com-
modities are measured #575,000,000,
of which amount about $70,000,000
is in the treasury, and the rest in
circulation. The amount in the
treasury is what the government de-
pends upon to keep its silver and

paper at par. There are also $78,-!
000,000 gold certificates nearly all j

I of which are in circulation. Of j
silver dollars, $419,000,000 have
been coined, but of this number

i only $58,000,000 are in circulation,
'the remainder being in the treasury.
There are $334,000,000 silver cer-
tificates, $328,000,000 of which are
in circulation, and also $153,000,-
000 other representatives of silver
issued in payment for silver bullion
purchased by the government. Of
this paper there is in circulation
$150,000,000. Of United States
legal tender notes there are out-
standing $311,000,000 and $35,000,-
000 in the treasury. The currency
certificates amount to $33,000,000,
and the National bank notes
number $208,000,000 of which
amount $190,000,000 is in circu-
lation and the remainder du the
treasury. AH of this is secured and
kept on a parity by the*.gold re-
serve, the bullion value of silver and
the credit of the government.

THE WARNERAMENDMENT.

The amendment to the tariff bill
adopted by the House of Represent-
atives in committee of the whole
last week leaves sugar entirely free.
Under the McKinley Act there is no
duty except on refined sugars, and
the revenue from this source is only
nominal, amounting in 1893 to about
$163,956, but in lieu of the duties
removed there is a bounty on Amer-
ican sugars which draws from the
treasury about $15,000,000 annually.
It will be seen, therefore, that should
the Warner amendment be retained
as a part of the new tariff law, it
wil l not result, as many have sup-
posed, in a further reduction of the
revenue, but will save to the treas-
ury practically the amount of the
bounty, or $15,000,000. Besides,
it will deal a sharp blow to one of
the greatest monopolies fostered by
the McKinley act. The real object
of the McKinley act in retaining the
duty on refined sugars was not rev-
enue, but protection to the sugar
trust monopoly. It removed all
duty from raw materials, and then
placed a duty on competing refined
sugars and grocery sugars. The re-
sult has been to so enormously in-
crease the profits of the monopoly
as to cause even protectionists to
cry out against its rapacity. The
Philadelphia Press says:

"This sweeping slaughter of in-
dustries is due simply and solely to
the attempt of the owners and man-
agers of the American Sugar Refin-
ing Company to declare dividends
on $80,000,000 of watered capital
when their plant was not worth over
$20,000,000 to $25,000,000. On
this shameful overvaluation the
American Refining Company de-
clared in 1892 a dividend of nine
per cent, on the common and 7 per
cent, on the preferred stock. In
March, 1893, an extra dividend of
10 per cent., besides a quarterly div-
idend of 3 per cent., was declared.
It is not surprising that pending a
decision by Congress on the sugar
duty the annual meeting of this
great monopoly adjourned a few
days ago without making a report."

WAGES AND THE TARIFF.

The commissoner of labor in a re-
cent report makes some very inter-
esting comparisons as to the average
income and expenditure per family,
in a number of the leading indus-
tries, such as the pig-iron bar-iron,
steel, cotton, and woolen industries,
in the United States and England,
France, Germany, Belgium and
Switzerland. In all of these com-
parisons the workmen of the United
States head the list in income and
expenditure, but strangely enough
England approximates most nearly
to these conditions. These figures
prove, if they prove anything, that
the protective tariff is absolutely
worthless as a means of raising wages.
If protection does for wageswhat is
claimed for it, we should find higher
wages in all of the continental coun-
tries named than in England, but in
no case is this true. On the other
hand in each and every one, wages
are very much lower, there being
about as great a difference between
the wages of free trade England and
the other countries of Europe, as be-
tween theUnited States and England.
This should convince anyone, who
will be convinced, that wages do not
depend upon the tariff and that it
might be entirely removed without
menace to the income earned by
workmen. Wages are higher in this

country because of the greater rela-
tive scarcity of laborers, coupled
with the fact that the country is
new and rich in all natural resources
making the returns for a given ex-
penditure of energy far greater than
in an old country. Then again,
American laborers as a rule are more
intelligent than other laborers,
they work faster, produce more
and consequently earn more. When
we shall have reached the density of
population of Europe, and all of our
natural resources have been fully
developed, we shall undoubtedly
find labor conditions here approxi-
mating European conditions. In
fact this is already seen to a consid-
erable extent in the more thickly
settled portions of the East. But
that a reduction or entire removal
of the tariff would result in any nec-
essary looming of wages we do not
believe. On the other hand, on ac-
count of the larger opportunities for
business, the tendency would be to
increase wages.

RECONCILED.
On January 26th there occurred

in Berlin an historical event of the
greatest importance, the reconcilia-
tion of Emperor William II . and
Prince Bismark, the man whose in-
tellect wrought out the German Em-
pire. Four years ago he and the
young Emperor quarrelled and Bis-
mark was evicted from office and
from that day until last Friday the
two men have never met. The es-
trangement has always been the
source of deepest regret to the Ger-
man people, who fully recognize the
incomparable services of the man of
"blood and iron" in organizing the
disjoined and jealous Teutonic forces
into an indissoluble union. For
more than forty years the genius of
Bismark was the one indispensible
element in the development of Prus.
sian autonomy, and it was his mas-
ter spirit that conceived the grand
scheme of German unification and
his directive hand that so shaped
events as to lead to the transforma-
tion of the union into the Empire
under the unequivocal leadership of
Prussia.

So great were Ins services to the
Fatherland that his people over-
looked or forgot his arbitrary and
despotic methods, and his personal-
ity became enshrined in the affec-
tions of his countrymen. Owing to
this feeling of reverence for Bismark,
the German people have never been
able to quite forgive William for the
slight put upon their idol, and hence
have never given the Emperor the
full measure of their confidence and
affection. A realizing sense of this
lack and a keen appreciaticn of the
value of an enthusiastic national
spirit, rather than any change of
sentiment toward Bismark, is prob-
ably what led the Emperor to seek
a reconciliation with his most pow-
erful subject. If such was his pur-
pose in seeking to pacify Bismark,
his object has evidently been ac-
complished.

Everywhere the people showed
their satisfaction by turning out en
masse to welcome the Prince, and
later in the day when William went
out for a drive they gave him an
ovation, and when Emperor and
Prince appeared together on the re-
turn to the station, after the visit,
the people were wild with enthu-
siasm. This gracious act on the
part of the Emperor will have a
considerable influence upon the aa-
tional spirit and will tend to re-
arouse enthusiasm toward himself.

Th#t Tax on English Books.
The faculty and students of the

University of Michigan have peti-
tioned for repeal of the tax on books
in English as it has been repealed
on books in other languages. That
such a discrimination should be
made by the committee that revised
the tariff is of itself discouragement
to the petitioners. The president of
the university may expect as civil
treatment for his protest as Jack
Cade gave the unfortunate scholar
to whose face he threatened to prove
that the petitioner "had men about
him that usually talk of a noun and
verb and such abominable words as
no Christian ear can endure to hear."
A committee that lets in free the
trash of continental fiction that is
sapping the consciences of American
youth who can read more than En-
glish and claps 25 cents on every
dollar of the price of a foreign
scientific, historical or other work in
the vernacular of the country is past
reasoning with.—Chieago Herald.
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The. Manchester high school has 31
non-resident pupils.

You can get the Argus, two papers a
weeS, tor one year lor one dollar.

Twenty live converts me the result
of the Methodist revival in Unadilla.

Mrs. Davidter, of Sharon, has pur-
chased George ilaarer's farm in Shar-
on.

Meetings were held all last week in
theMooreville M. E. church by C. B.
Case.

Frank Davenport, the Grass Lake
horse buyer, has twenty-six horses 0
hand now.

0. M. Spinning went spinning out of
one house into another at Grass Lake,
the other day.

One of the noted Clifton House
bops at Whitmore Lake will be given
next Friday evening.

A pink .social wil l be given Thursday
evening of this week in Manchester by
the wives of the Masons.

Ed Schneirla, of Clinton, tumbled
off .a porch the other night and put
his shoulder out of joint.

An M. E. society has been organized
at Gregory. Church vvoi'k throughout
the state is telliug this year.

Mumps still swell the jaws of resi-
dents of Clinton. The local paper
chronicles a large number of cases.

Freedom will increase her democrat-
ic majority. A littl e son has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. William Tiib.

G. Cady, Jonah Miles and Ben Scott,
of Francisco, will set out new orchards
in the spring. May their plans pros-
per.

Scarlet fever so scared the good peo-
ple about Waterloo that they closed

' the evening meetings at the U. B.
church.

There is a man by the name of John
Manchester living in Grand Rapids.
Query: Was he named after our hust-
ling village?

Messrs. Gadd and Kimble, of Bridge-
water, are planning for eighteen acres
of celery this year. With good luck
they will rob Kalamazoo of her laurels.

Miss Lela English, of Manchester,
became Mrs. Peter d'Leary, of 2sor-
ville, January 17. It took but a few
moments to effect the transformation.

Donn Beeinan's littl e son, of Water-
loo, was bitten by a dog last week.
The dog was killed, and the boy will
hare a good story to tell when he grows
up.

The February meeting of the Saline
Social club will  be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Nichols. New
wrinkles in the way of amusement
wil l be introduced.

Postmaster Cassidy, of Grass Lake,
found that his horse was rather heavy
the other day when it stepped upon
his foot and laid him up for several

.
A trigonometry class will be started

in the eleventh grade of the Dexter
school, this week and it is thought this
is the first class of the kind to be
started there.

The Manchester Enterprise reports
the thermometer in Mancliebter as
twelve degrees below zero last Thurs-
day morning. That was lower than it
was in Ann Arbor.

The Grass Lake News man should
make his will without delay. He says
"The belt for lying has been awarded
to Texas. This will be a hard blow to
Washtenaw county.'"

The hop house of Alexander Todd,
ef Whitmore Lake, went up in flames
recently. In it he had not hops but
400 bushels of wheat and a large quan-
tit y of oats. It was insured for $400.

Sixty dollars' worth of new matting
has been placed in the Manchester
school. That is what the pupils can
do there when they hold an exhibition.
Manchester is proud of its school, and
well it may be.

The Clinton churches have united in
holding revival meetings every night.
On February 4, Smart and McLachlan,
singing evangelists, begin work in
Clinton. They are after Brother Hlan-
chard of the Clinton Local.

The Pinckney Dispatch says that
Unadilla will  soon be a large city It
bases this assertion upon the fact that
Edson May has started a store in con-
nection with his barber shop. I t loses
sight of the fact that George Ander-
son is building a new blacksmith shop.

A new spark arrester has arrived in
Clinton. The beaus of that section
need have no fear. Their personal
liberty is not yet threatened. The
spark arrester was nut on top of the
smoke stack of the Clinton plow works.

The Saline school celebrated Michi-
gan day last Friday evening. Repre-
sentatives of all the states brought
testimonials of their friendship and
love for Michigan. Speaking, recita-
tions and music, with historically
decorated rooms, added to the pleasure
of the occasion.

A dispute over the relative weight of
Brahmah and Leghorn eggs in a cor-
ner grocery at Francisco was settled
last week by weighing a dozen of the
eggs of each variety. The Bramata
eggs weighed 28 ounces, and the Leg-
horn eggs weighed 19 ounces. Al l the
Bramah roosters in the vicinity have
been crowing ever since.

Dexter is the Latin word for right,
"on the right hand." From this word
is derived "dexterity," which means
readiness, expertness, skill and ability.
Why should not Dexter have the best
organized, tlio best equipped aud the
best instructed school in the country?
We are aiming at it, and shall get
there, too.—Dexter Leader.

It is said that when Francisco <4'irls
don't care particularly about entertain-
ing a fellow Sunday night, they simply
bid him good night and go to bed and
let the fellow sit alone until he geUs
thoroughly rested. It is said that a
lone and forlorn fellow, who was thus
treated on Sunday last, was heard as
he passed a house way up in Waterloo
to say, "Gol darn the girl, anyhow!"1—
Grass Lake News.

We are informed that one of our cit-
izens on going to his barn Monday
morning to milk his cow could not find
her. After a, vain search of all apart-
ments below, he went to the loft to
put down hay for his horses, and there
stood bossy calmly eating as if nothing
had gone wrong. I t required most of
the forenoon to get her cow-ship down
the stairs.—Pinckuey Dispatch. There
is nothing too high for that cow.

A Christian Temperance League has
been formed at Saline.

A. N. Ilodgemann will move on the
Soiilu-r farm near Dexter, March 1.

Scio and Webster sent generous con-
tributions to the northern sufferers.

The Ypsilanti House now boasts of
having Charles Heath for a landlord.

A carpet-rag social will be held at
the Augusta town hall next Friday
evening.

The snow arrived jus1; in time last
week to give the wheat fields their
needed covering.

The Argus costs less than a cent a
copy. Send twenty-five cents for a
trial subscription.

The South Lyon school furnishes in-
struction to thirty-eight scholars who
live out of the district.

D. B. Gage, of Manchester, has gone
into the chicken raising business with-
out the aid of the old hens.

Postmaster Vogel, of Fredonia, has
had a hard struggle with la grippe, but
has finally come out on top.

B. W. Waite's friends will  be glad to
learn that he is planning to move back
to Scio from Grand Itapids.

A new house is building in Saline
adjoining the Methodist parsonage to
be occupied by M. S. Lawton.

Miss Myrtie Bostwick has been ap-
pointed teacher in the Dexter school in
the place of her sister, resigned.

The Manchester gun club are plan-
nig a shooting tournament in Febru-
ary. Game had better hunt its holes.

An afternoon tea will be given by
the ladies of St. James' clinch in Dex-
ter at Mrs. II . C. Gregory's, tomorrow.

A social will be given by the Ladies'
Social Circle and the EpworthiLeague
of the Dexter M. E. church, February
7th.

Rev. F. M. White will give a lecture
on Rome's Early Christianity in the
Dexter M. E. church next Friday eve-
ning.

Fully one-half of' Green Oak town-
ship will be planted to beans. People
in that section have got so they know-
beans.

The United Friends of Michigan
have had an increase of ten members
in Manchester, within the past two
months.

Miss Bower, great record keeper, in-
stalled the otlicers of Crystalline Hive,
L. O- T. M., in Dexter last Friday
evening.

Miss Maria Decker, died in Man-
chester, January 21, aged 49 years.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Steele, of Detroit, formerly
of the Presbyterian church, Ann Ar-
bor, preached to a large audience in
South Lyon last Sunday.

Next Sunday evening the boys of
Saline are all invited to attend the M.
E. church to listen to a sermon on the
saloon keepers' boy customers.

Geo. J. Nissly, of Saline, has formed
a conspiracy tooverstoek the egg mar-
ket. He is shipping incubators, be-
sides doing his share in hatchingchick-
ens.

Skating is made pleasant by an elec-
tric light placed directly over the skat-
ing pond. If a young couple don't
like it, they can skate off into the
shadows.

The Ypsilanti grange meets next
Saturday to discuss the question:

Wherein do Michigan farmers and
their families fail to live up to their
privileges'!"'

A Plymouth Rock hen belonging to
Mrs. Fred Seeger, of Lima, started out
to make herself famous by beating the
record. Result, an egg 7 by 8J inches
in circumference.

Rev. Mr. Yocuin preached an illus-
trated temperance sermon in Man-
chester  last Sunday evening and sent
special invitations to the village offi-
cers and all the saloonkeepers to be
present.

C. J. Chandler & Co. will (ill the
ground in Chelsea now occupied by
the Central stock yards and Gilbert &
Orwell' s evaporator, with new build-
ings. Chelsea is just getting a hump
on herself.

Dr. S. L. Jenny will remodel his
store in Dexter. The craze for new
store fronts has not yet died down in
Dexter. I t is doing much to improve
the appearance of the business part of
the village.

Webster may contain within its lim-
its no large village, but it is enter-
prising nevertheless. The latest from
Webster is that a lecture course is be-
ing gotten up by the Webster Congre-
gational society.

Mrs. C. C James, who has just re-
tired as lady commander of the Dexter
hive of Maccabees, was pleasantly sur-
prised at her home on last Wednesday
evening and made the recipient of a
handsome present.

A South Lyon doctor, worn out by
being out late nights to attend sick
parties, fell asleep while coming home
on the cars and rode three miles be-
yond South Lyon. li e had to walk
home to pay for his rest.

The Moon appeared to the Chelsea
school children last week. It came
closer than tire nightly orb. In fact it
walked in the door ttie same as any
ordinary mortal. In plain English,
Rev. Mr Moon visited the school.

Couch Dorr, of Sharon, is not content
with the cattle he can pick up in this
section. He has just returned from
New York with some Jersey cattle
which he purchased for himself, 15. F.
Mattison aud II . C. Calhounof Bridge-
water.

The
more Lake M. B. church gave
aeter social last Friday evening. The
object of the social was more light, not

Fred Schultz is building a new house
in VVhittaker.

Myron H. Ellis, of Ypsilanti, has
been granted a pension.

Manchester and Clinton have been
exchanging dancing parties.

8. II . Evans, of Milan, has had his
pension increased to $17 a month.

Revival meetings are keeping the
people of Unadilla out of mischief.

John O'Brien, of Willis, is superin-
tending some workmen at Brighton.

L. Z. Foerster has purchased forty
acres of lanu in Augusta from Chas.
Schmidt.

Tomorrow evening the junior  soci-
ety of the Baptist church in Dexter
wil l give a social.

Treasurer Ballard, of Augusta, has
been having a hard tussle of it this
year getting in the taxes.

A tine entertainment has been ar-
ranged lor Roberts school house in
Pittstield, next Friday evening.

O-ris Throop and Miss Minnie Ful-
lerton were niurried in Milan last Fri-
day evening by Rev. Mr. Heck.

The pedagogues of Washtenaw, Cal-
houn, Jackson, Ingham and liillsdale
rally at Lansing, February 2 and 3.

Charles L. Stevens, of Ypsilanti,
has been elected Grand Master of the
First Veil of the Grand Chapter, Jb.
and A. M.

The ladies' aid society of the Pres-
byterian church rn Milan will just trip
down to Mrs. R. E, Tripp' s this after-
noon to tea-

Mrs. Henry Paul, of Pittstield, will
move to Auu Arbor this spring, leav-
ing her farm in charge of Xavier and
riiounts Lei a.

W. R. Smith is building a new house
on Wilcox street. Milan. He wants to
^ as close as possible to the i'rcsuy-
ieria.il parsonage.

W. O. Silver's herd of Jersey cattle
enjoy Clinton feed. During December i
they made seven pounds of butter to I
every 100 pounds of milk.

Ypsilauti township taxes seem hard j
to pay this year. The state tax is so |
so much higher the farmers are not
paying up as fast as usual.

Ralph Breining has returned from
Detroit to VVhittaker, at least all but
two lingers of him have. The two lin-
gers were left in a cannibal Detroit
ieed grinder.

The Clinton council have offered $15
to have a University student test the
efficiency of their electric light plant.
Clinton is thinking of running her
lights all night.

The Ypsilantian congratulates Con-
gressman Gorman on the "good judg-
ment and wise discrimination suown
in the selection'' of Rev. Mr. Goodwin,
of Ypsilanti, for  Chaplain in the Navy.

If  YOU are not already taking the
Argus, send twenty-five cents and try
it for three months. I t comes out ev-
ery Tuesday and Friday, and you will
get twenty-six papers for the twenty-
live cents.

Chas. Disbrow had bis collar broken
a few days ago by monkeying with the
ypsilanti motor. He got caught be-
tween the motor and a post. The mo-
tor and post were both stronger than
his collar bone.

W. II . Whitmarsh, the Milan grocer,
has associated in the business with
himself Maurice Day and Charles Pat-
terson. The firm is now W. H. Whit-
marsh & Co. aud it is one of the best
business firms in the county.

Mumps are no respecter of persons.
Neither does the fact that a man has
work on his hands retard their coming.
The Methodist pastor of Clinton was
just beginning revival work, when the
mumps seized him and closed his
mouth for a time.

Prof. Putnam gave an interesting
lecture in Ypsilanti last week on Illu-
sions and Delusions. Our report failed
to arrive but we presume he dressed
Osband, of the Ypsilantian, down in
line style for the delusions he seems to
labor under on the tariff question.

The Eastern Jackson Farmers Mu
tual Insurance company, with head-
quarters at Grass Lake, has 410 mem-
bers with $759,97-5 insurance, which is
25 more members and $40,56o more in-
surance than it had last year. It had
no assessment last year and only $24.50
losses.

A burned chiid dreads the fire. Mi-
lan vvas scared again last Thursday
morning by a lire breaking out in Dr.
W. R. Calhoun's dental rooms in the
new Ford building. The fire burned
a large hole in the floor but was extin-
guished by the doctor with a pail of
water.

A highly successful M. E. social was
held at Mrs. Addie Perry's in Sharon.
January 19, the receipts being over
$11. The best part of the entertain-
ment consisted not in the collection
but in the literary exercises and the
eatables, chicken-pie being included
in the menu.

The horse of A. M. Humphrey, the
Saline grocer, knows a thing or  two.
He found that all the parcels in the
wagon were neatly separated, and
thought a littl e mixing would be appro-
priate. So a lively run up street mixed
kerosene oil with the bread and salt
with the sugar.

The librarian of the M. E. Sunday
school in Dexter has been taking stock
and liads twenty-two books missing,
which he advertises for by name in the
Dexter Leader. Some one has gobbled
up ^Esops Fables. As this is pre-emi-
nently a Sunday school book it should
be returned at once.

John Jibb and Miss Gussie Saner
ladies' aid society of the Whit- .were married January 10,1894, in Man-
,ake M. E. church gave a char- Chester, by Rev. Mr. \ocum. 1 he

minister has an expressive name. He
yoked them together in good shape.

Adrian Press Washter.awisms.
"Miss Anthony is beginning to show

her age," says the Courier U. of M.
notes. So is the sphinx.

Chelsea turns over in her bed o'-
nights like a victim of a midnight
mince pie, in restless envy of Dexter's
new town clock.

The editor of the Milan Leader, lis-
tened to Susan R's lecture at the U. of
M. hall, and substantially confesses
that he experienced a queer feeling
around the edges of his heart.

* * * * *

as to the character of the people pres-
ent, but in the church. A new chan-
delier will be purchased.

William Brockwav. an aged resident
of Green Oak, was found dead in his
stable on January 23. He was around
the previous dav in apparently good
health. He was alone at the time of
his death, which is supposed to have
been from heart disease.

The Southern Washtenaw Farmers'
club meet at William Burtless'  resi-
dence in Manchester next Friday at
ten o'clock. The meetings of this club
are always interesting, and no more
hospitable home for its meetings can
be found than that of the genial ex-
supervisor. William Pease will  read
a paper on the World's Fair, aud other
members of the club will '
they saw there.

The bride was the exact opposite of
her name and the couple have loosed
their ji b for a prosperous voyage on
the sea of life.

The Manchester Epworth League
gave Rev. Mr. Yocum a surprise pound
party the other evening. He was sur-
prised in two ways, first by the appear-
ance of his visitors and second by the
contents of the pound packages. It
took him back to his youth, when he
used to dive into his stockings to see
what Santa Claus had brought.

Alfred Action, jr.. of Saline, nearly
chopped his foot off last week. He
didn't mean to but a hard knot resist-
ed his efforts. He hit it a particularly
savage blow with the axe, which
glanced off and imbedded itself in the
top of Action's foot. A quick drive

tell what I brought him to Saline village, where
a physician sewed up the wound.

The Leader credits the salvation of
at least half of Dexter, to the night
watch, who discovered and smothered
in its babyhood, a dangerous fire. Yes
the man woke up at the right moment.

On her arrival at the school house
the other morning, Miss Josie Hoppe
the pretty school inarm, was surprised
to rind that a beau had preceded her,
and was seated by a roaring fire. He
was a big, dirty tramp.

The University sewer has become
choked. Workmen are endeavoring to
find where the trouble lies.—Ann Ar-
bor Register.

Probably one of the Register's anti-
sewer editorials has got into it.

The great speech of Lawyer Savyyer,
in the Hand murder case, fills eight-
een columns of the Ann Arbor Regis-
ter. And to think that the prisoner
was compelled to listen to all that and
go to the penitentiary £or  lif e besides.

The iron-hearted tax collector of
Manchester has levied on the only an-
vil in a blacksmith shop to satisfy a
dog tax, and would laugh to see the
Vulcan try to ''turn a shoe" on the

" of the dilemma. This is peel-
ing the ubark" pretty close.

Rev. Sylvester Calkins, aged 75 years,
president of the village of South Lyon,
is about to marry a bachelor girl aged
56. If any person knows ought why
these two should not be joined in mar-
riage, let him speak his piece now, or
forever after hold his "yip."

The large and costly mustache, be-
longing to A. F. Freeman, of Manches-
ter, was totally destroyed by fire last
week. No insurance. Mr. Freeman
looked into the coal stove, and coinci-
dental therewith came a puff of blaz-
ing coal gas. Mr. Freeman has labeled
the seat of the conflagration "The
burnt district."

*  # »
The Press had said something about

the tariff, infant industries, and the
falling off of marriage in liillsdale
county, whereupon the Ann Arbor
Courier observes: "How a jester does
sometimes speak the truth uninten-
tionally.'' How might the Courier
honor itself in such a breach of vigi-
lance in its tariff talks.

« * *  *
This from the Ann Arbor Courier,

refers to the president's Hawaiian pol-
icy:

Queen Lill' s rotten monarchy must
be restored, though blood runs like
water through the streets of Honolulu.
The cry is for blood ! blood! blood !

Fetch the blood-bucket, somebody—
and be mighty quick ! The Courier is
having another hemorrhage!

»  *
"The soul of heavy tragedy is at

work in Dexter, trying to organize a
democratic club," etc. This item from
a recent number of the Press has gone
the rounds til l it is out of breath. W
desire to state in this connection, that
immediately after the appearance of
this now jaded paragraph "the soul of
heavy tragedy'' was at work in this
office, on the compositor who set up
"democratic" for dramatic, and who
failed to correct the error when it was
marked. Usually we have "no pleas-
ure in the death of him that dieth,"
but there are instances when virtue
ceases to be forbearance.

Geo. 11. Jackson and Thomas J. Rice
of Ypsilanti, have jointly concocted
and brought out a murderous device
designed to operate against the health
of ^ale-burglars. It is so contrived
that upon the slightest aggression it
irritates a battery of revolvers, which
lire in all directions til l the chambers
are exhausted, fillin g the burglar as
full of holes as a session law of the last
legislature. The theory and practice
of this device seem to till a long felt
want, but there is danger of over fill -
ing it. ., Suppose a green clerk or
thoughtless proprietor, or cashier,
should blunderingly fumble the safe
and fail to be recognized by the ma-
chine'. Funeral of a well ventilated
corpse, the third day after, and an
obituary notice stating that deceased
was a good neighbor, a kind father,
and an affectionate husband, but
wholly deficient in his knowledge of
the Jackson & Rice Instantaneous
Burglar Eradicator.

George Moore. 61 Augusta, set a
trap for  a chicken thief and caught a
big black mink by the tail. Ele was
the, thief.

One of our miniBtere thought out a
novel way to exercise his chickens and
so make the hens lay more. He sns-

| pended a cabbage from the coop ceil-
ing and derived much amusement
watching the chickens jump for it, but

! somehow the increase in eggs that was
expected tailed to materialize. We
don't know, but think he exercised the
wrong muscles.—Ypsilantian.

A tree along the roadside in Sharon
adjoining a big swamp contains a pla-
card telling that a certain Manchester
citizen had fastened his rig to the tree
Hiid entered the swamp to search for a
person there, and wishing any passer
by to notify his family if he should not
return. The rig was not visible, so
the passer by was not certain whether
ihe Manchesterite got out or not.

If other communities throughout the
country contribute to the supply of
skins aa well as Manchester, we judge
the price of fur goods made from these
fragrant (?j envelopes will take a de-
cided drop next season. The skins are
strong enough to speak for themselves,
but one can hardly refrain from saying
something when lie is obliged to pass
and repasa a sack of the vile things
which may be left on the street.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

In which to close out the balance of the

CHATTE L MORTGAG E

pooT /ir̂ p srioE

Mr. James Elliott, custodian of the great

Chattel Mortgage Sale, has been ordered

by the creditors to wind up the affairs

at once, as the mortgagees are clamor-

ing for their money. We find on taking

inventory of stock that there is still

$8,437.83
I  OF1

WHICH MUST BE SOLD BETWEEN NOW
AND

February 10th, 1894,
If we do not get the cost of the leather. Below

we quote prices that will  make the hair
of our competitors stand on end.

Here are a Few of Our Prices . Are they Bargain s or not?
LOT NO. l.—4:ii; Pairs Ladies' Goat Button

Shoes, sizes -Z'i to 7, worth Jl.TiO, now S 9 c.

LOT NO. 2.--4SS Pairs Ladles' LishtC:ilf But-
ron Shoes, sizes 'i to 8, worth $1.75, now
94-c.

LOT NO. 3.-567 Pair-, Ladies' Donifota But-
ton Shoes sizes 21.', ti> ti'<, worth 11.75 to
$2.00, now 9 8 c.

LOT NO. i— >«()2 Pairs Ladles' Krem-h Dongola
Shoes, Opera Too, sizes 2)4 <o h. worth
from ti.00 to J2.25, now $1.18.

LOT NO. f>.—3fl8 l'airs Ladies' Glazed f g o l i
Button Shoes iCommonSejiM' Last,sizes2H
to 4' i, worth *3 25 to *2 ">(>, now $ 1.24-.

LOT NO. «.- 582 Pa'rs Ladies' Donsrola Hut-
ton Shoes sizes 2'/, tots, OperuToe, worth
S3.65 totS.-85, now $ 1 . 3 3.

LOT NO. 7.—279 Pairs Ladies" American Kid
Buttou Shoec sizes 2 to 3!.. worth £$.00 t<
:;.:i'>. now $1.4-9,

LOT NO. 8.-̂ 382 Pairs Ladies" Kid Button
Shoes, sizes 2!, to 4'i, worth fc( :.'f, to 3 .">-j.
i iow$l ,58.

LOT NO. 9.—122 Pairs Ladies' Philadelphia
Kid ihuton Shoes, sizes 2S lo H'.;,. worth
$3.50 to 18.75, now $ 1 . 6 9.

LOT NO. 10.—2CS Pairs Ladies' Kine French
Kil l Button Shoes,sizes 2 to 6, north if .00
t 44.2">, now (Great Bargain) $ 1.74.

LOT XO. 11.-298 Pairs Ladies' Fine French
Kid Tinned Button Shoes, sizes 2 to 3L

2,
worth *4 -V> to J4.50. now $ 1.98,

LOT NO. 13.-387 Pairs Ladies Kme French
Kid, Cloth Top, Hand Sewed and Hun.I
Turned Shoes, sizesjSJ leu1., worth tft.00 (o
85 50, now $2.24-,

LOT NO, 13.—287 Pairs Misses' Spring Heel o
School Shoes si/.es 11 to 2, worth tl.SS
now 7 9 c.

LOT NO. 1*.—l»fl Pairs Misses' Spring Heel
Dongola Button Shoos, sizes li to -. worth
$175, now 94-c.

LOT NO 15.—43!) Pairs Children's Solid School
Shoes, Heel or Spring Heel, sizes A to l l ,
worth 11.00, now 5 8 c.

LOT NO. 17.-ilte Psirs Hen's Solid Workin g
Shoes, sizes t; to ]j worth $;.50 now 9 9 c.

LOT NO. 18. 1- 2 Pairs Men's Veal talc Shoes,
(net only, ^Izes t> to !i, worth $1.25, now
$ 1 1S

LOT NO. 1H. -4Si0 Pairs *', n's Veal Ualf Shoes,
Fair Stitch Conprroas only. ~iz.-- U to l'>,
worth 81 80. now $ 1 . 23

LOT NO. 2fi 3T;i Piilrs Men's Calf ".hoes, Con-
BTCSS or Luce, sizes li to II . worth &.U0, now
$1.28.

LO T NO. ::t. ::K  Pairs Men's Cordovan COB-
sjifss Shoes, sizes 8 to 1', worth
$1.38.

LOT NO. ?2. 388 Pairs Men's Calf Congress
Shoes, extra width. Solid Comfort, sizes 6
to 11. worth SB.50 now $1.4-9,

LOT NO. 23.-2110 Pairs Men- Satin Calf Con-
srressShoes.sizes6to I", all widths, worth

, now $1.58,

LOT NO. 24 1<« Pairs Men's Liprht Calf Shoes,
Oak Tsuj"eu Soled lwairaulei.li. sizes li to C,
worth $2.75. now $1.69.

LOT NO. a. -280 Pairs Men's Kangaroo Shoes,
t 'Luce on 1 y\, size.8 0 to 1U, worth £i.l)f\ now

$176.

LOT NO. 2 .—324 I'an̂  Men's Oenulne Dongola
Shoes Oixnlyeai- Welt. Congress orJLace,
sizes 6 to lu'j. worth 88.26, now $1.84-.

LOT No. 27.—:M« Pairs Men's Calf oi Cordo-
viin Shoes. Ha»d Welt, sizes, 6 to iu> ,
worth &15Q, no* $1 .89,

LOT No. 28 - 113 Pairs Men's Calf, Cordovan
nr K«hjrsroo Congress Shoes, HandSewed,
warranted for one vear's solid weor, sizes
5 to I0H worm ti.OOtottS.OQ, now $2.24-.

LOT -n. .".i. 220 Pairs Hens' CAM-- BtWlOS
SHOI * (stolid), sizes 2}4 to t, Worth $1.50, now
9 9 c.

LOT NO. 30.-180 Pnlrs Roys'Calf or Cordovan
Button Shoes, sizes3 to .">. evtra value at
»:i.w to *2.2n, MOW $1 .38.

LOT No :il :'-"!> 1'aiis Yoinis' SOLID SCHOOL
SHOKf, But ion of Lace, si/.es II to '-'. worth

S to'il.Mi. now 9 9 c.
LOT NO. W.-;«7 Pairs Children's Kirso Kid

Button Shoes, Spring Heel, sines 5 to 11; .
worth $1.25 to $1.50, now 8 3 c.

LOT NO. - 118 Pairs Youths' Calf or Cor-
licvii n I'.ntton or Laces Shoes, sizes 11 to
:-.' .. w6i t li 11.80 to-fl.75. now $1 .27.

REMEMBER , the eutire stock must \>e sold within
the next 10 days. So don't delay, but call at once and lay in
your supply of Boots and Shoes at your own prices. Follow
the Bargain Seekers to the

GREAT CHATTEL
BOOT

Ann Arbor , Mich.

Open Evenings Until 9:30 O'clock.
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WM . AEUOLD

36 Main Street.

The Price of Silver
is lower lhari ever and Sterling Silverware in
proportion. Look at our S O L ID S T E K-
L.ING SILVER TEA SPOON, $45°-
$5.00 and 55.50 per set (yi doz.) plain or
fancy patterns. J-6.OO, $6.50 and $7.00 for a
very fine hand engraved pattern, per set ().z
doz)

Coffee, Table. Dessert, Olive and Sugar

Spoons at reduced rales. COME AND SEE
1-OR YOURSELVES.

A handsome new style SETH THOMAS
EIGHT DAY CLOCK, with Cathedral
gong, half-hour stiike, for $7 .OO, Special
Price.

Repairing done as usual, First-Class
and Moderate in Price.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler,

36 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Remember the Pachmann concert
tonight.

Sleighing parties were numerous
last night.

Ice is over five inches thick in the
river now.

Add. Collum will  open a saloon
at 7 Ann street on Saturday.

A lodge of the Knights and Ladies
of Honor will  be organized in Ypsi-,
lanti.

Try the Argus for three months.
Twenty-five cents gets twenty-six
papers.

Prof. Sill, minister to Corea, ex-
pects to leave for his post about
February 20.

The Kickapoo Wigwam Club have
leased rooms over Stiegelmaier &
Clancy's store.

Lent begins February 7. Be-
tween now and that date society will
be fully occupied.

The ladies of St. Andrews parish
give a social in Harris hall next
Thursday evening.

Not a marriage license has been
issued in this county since the last
issue of the Argus.

Skaters had lots of fun Saturday.
The snow fall yesterday made own-
ers of cutters happy.

This has been one of the dullest
three days known in the history of
Ann Arbor news gathering.

Goethe Commandery, No. 28,
United Friends, give a social dance
to their members Thursday evening.

The subject of missions will  be
the topic for the Wednesday even-
ing meeting of Bethlehem church.

Luce wil l address
the Students Christian association
next Sunday morning on farming.

Zion church society wil l hold a
meeting next Monday evening to
take action on the building of a new
church.

The children are making great
preparations for the fancy dress
party at Granger's hall tomorrow
evening.

The ladies society of Zion church
meet with Mrs. Max Hein, 41 East
Washington street, next Thursday
afternoon.

Meeting nights of J. T. Jacobs
camp are changed from every Tues-
day evening, to the first and third
Thursday evening.

Or. Heneage Gibbes gave a very
instructive lecture before the Inland
league last evening on his experi-
ences with cholera in Calcutta.

J. M. Allen, for many years editor
of the Dexter Leader, died at Wayne
yesterday morning. His remains
were brought to Dexter last evening.

(Quartermaster Jones yesterday
sent twenty-five fatigue coats and
nine helmets of the Light Infantry
to Lansing to be traded for new
ones.

Junius E. Beal has been putting
in a fine billiard room in the base-
ment of his residence on Fifth ave-
nue and Williams street, finished off
in oak.

Hon. F. E. Mills , of Pittsfield,
read a paper before the students of
the Agricultural college at Lansing,
on the "Mangement of a Dairy
Herd" and answered the questions
that suggested themselves to the
members of the class.

Rev. Fr. Elliott, of New York,
bad a large audience at St. Thomas
church Sunday, and delivered an
able and interesting discourse! on
St. Paul.

Several Toledo parties have been
seriously talking up a project to es-
tablish a canning factory in this
city to can tomatoes, cucumbers,
corn, etc.

An Argus reporter was informed
by the Cook House that business
was good and improving every day,
very much better than at the open-
ing of the year.

The directors of the Ann Arbor
street railway company meet today
to take action looking toward ob-
taining new cars. The general pub-
lic hope that the new cars may soon
be here.

The Political Equality club, or-
ganized during Miss Anthony's vis-
it , will  meet at Newberry hall, Fri-
day, February 2, at 2:30 p. m. All
interested are cordially invited to
attend.

There wil l be a council meeting
tonight to consider the extending
of the time for the payment of taxes
and the subject of electric lighting
and the payment of the University
Aid bonds.

The W. C. T. U. will  meet in
McMillen hall, Thursday, Feb. Sth,
at 4 o'clock. Every member is re-
quested to be present, as business
of importance will  be brought be-
fore the meeting.

A concert of sacred music was
given by the choir of St. Andrew's
church and Prof. A. S. Houghton,
Sunday afternoon, in the Univer-
sity hospital, which was highly ap-
preciated by the patients.

The next regular meeting of J. T.
Jacobs Camp, No. 90, Sons of
Veterans, wil l be held on next
Thursday evening. A full attend-
ance is desired as business of im-
portance wil l be transacted.

W. J. Booth, of this city, gives a
lecture entitled "M y Trip up the
Nile," at the entertainment and
social of the Ypsilanti Presbyterian
ladies at the residence of D. C.
Batchelder tomorrow evening.

Prof. Cooley's lecture in Toledo,
last Friday evening, was the first of
a series of six to be delivered be-
fore the University Extension course
of that city. The next lecture wil
be given next Friday evening.

Talk about the long distance tele-
phone, it isn't so much ahead after
all! The Ann Arbor Argus says
Susen B. Anthony "has made her
voice heard from New York City to
Kansas!"—Grass Lake News.

A successful concert was given
last evening under the auspices o)
the Unity club by E. N. Bilbie,
violinist, assisted by Felix Lamond,
organist, of Christ church, Detroit,
and Miss Minnie Davis, pianiste.

Rev. A. W. Mann wil l conduct a
service for deaf mutes in St. An-
drew's church next Monday even-
ing. Rev. Mr. Mann is well known
among deaf mutes throughout the
west for the work he has been doing
among them.

Thomas Tougheed and John Con-
elly, two tramps, were drunk on the
streets Saturday and were singing
comic songs. They were arrested
by Deputy Sheriff McCabe and sen-
tenced by justice Pond yesterday to
five days in jail.

Rev. Dr. Holland, of St. Louis,
Mo., one of the most eloquent pul-
pit orators of the day, wil l begin a
series of lectures on Divine Man-
hood in St. Andrew's church Feb-
ruary 18. The lectures are before
the Hobart guild on the Slocum
foundation.

Congressman Gorman on Friday
ast while coming out of the Capitol

at Washington at the'conclusion of
a session of Congress, fell on an icy
sidewalk and injured his shoulder.
Congressman Thomas, of this state,
who is a physician, attended him,
and sent him to his home in a hack.

The Argus does not always con-
tain so much advertising. In the
course of three months, its reading
columns wil l be found to greatly ex-
ceed in number its advertising col-
umns. It costs less than a cent a
copy and wants you on its list of
subscribers.

A thrilling serial story of love and
adventure wil l commence in the
Argus at an early date. It will  be
given in generous installments and
wil l be concluded before the three
months' subscriptions are up. Send
twenty-five cents and get the twice-
a-week Argus for three months.

The Clayton & Lambert Mf'y of
Ypsilanti filed their annual report
Friday. Their capital stock is
placed at ^5,000, of which $1,000 is
paid in. The personal estate is
$575; debts, $1.50; credits, #539.67.
The estate is equally divided between
Nelson J. Clayton, Joshua Lambert,
Charles R. Lambert, Bert Lambert,
and John E. Lambert.

Miss Nellie Carroll, of Ypsilanti,
who has been the guest of Miss
Maggie Ryan, of Beaks street, re-
turned home Thursday evening.

A.T . Freeman, Esq . of Manches-
ter, was in the city yesterday to be
on hand for the Knights Templars'
reception to Rev. Mr. Goodwin last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mark ham, of
Charlotte, arc temporarily stopping
in Ann Arbor, while Mrs. i\l . is
undergoing treatment by Dr. Herd-
man for rheumatic neuretis. Mr.
Markham was formerly proprietor of
the Phoenix House, Charlotte.

The Woman's League were pleas-
antly entertained on Saturday after-
noon at McMillan Hall by the girls
from the medical department. Pa-
pers were read by Miss Jordan, Miss
Cook, Dr. Solis, Miss Bishop and
Miss .Allen, after which the girls had

discussion which was both
profitable and interesting.

Tonight's Concert.
Cut out a coupon from our second A n u r i d e r s t a l ld ing of the Nation

page. The views there advertised ; b e t w e en Chopin and de Pachman as
are offered simultaneously with the j c o m p o s er a nd interpreter is essential
offer made by the Argus by the Chi- . tQ a t r u f i a p p r e cj a t i o n of t h e hater's
cago News-Record, which has the j playing. De Pachman is a Pole,
largest c.rculation of any daily '" | a nd possesses the peculiar charac-
the west and by the large eastern . t e r i s t i cs oi h i s r a c e. Chopin has
papers. The Photographic Tour o £ ,e n l b o d i ed t h e se t r a i t s i a h i s m u s i C)

the World is well worth getting.

TheAnn Arbor Light Infantry hold
a meeting tomorrow evening at their
armory for the purpose of taking
some action regarding their club
rooms. The club rooms -are a
source of much expense to the com-
pany and there is considerable talk
of giving them up. It seems a pity
as the rooms are very elegant ones.

Last Friday night, at the meeting
of Arbor Tent, No. 296, K. O. T.
M., the titl e of Past Commander was
conferred on Finance Keeper Wil -
liam Stimson and Record Keeper
Geo. Lutz, Jr., with the appropriate
badges. To say that they were both
surprised is putting it mild, but
nevertheless, they thanked the mem-
bers of the tent for the favor con-
ferred on them.

Starting
clusivelv,

Prof. D. A. Hammond, a promi-
nent state educator, is now associ-
ated with S. W. Beakes in the pub-
lication of the Ann Arbor Argus,
which they have changed into a
semi-weekly. Mr. Beakes took hold
of the Argus several years ago when
it was at a low ebb, and made it a
prosperous, readable paper. Under
the newmanagement there is promise
that it wil l be better than ever.—
Morenci Observer.

wil l appear in the
series this even-
play the following

The Ann Arbor Argus is now pub-
lished semi-weekly, and no doubt
the next step wil l be to transform it
into a daily. Such a consummation
would bring it an avalanche of fame,
money and glory. The Argus is 60
years old, and we hope it wil l turn
its two-hundredth year under its
present management.—Grass Lake
News. Your hope is a go brother,
provided you wil l keep the Argus
company in its old age.

Of the many socials held Friday
evening it is safe to say that none
was more enjoyable than that of the
Epworth League. About a hundred
gathered in the parlors of the M. E.
church and indulged in a social
good time. Several novel amuse-
ments were introduced that added
much to the gaiety of the evening.
There was no formal program, but
the purpose of the gathering was
the extension of acquaintance, and
in this it was highly successful.

! hence the fact that the interpreter
j Pachman so faithfully represents the
I composer Chopin.

Four years ago, after a recital in
London, the musical world awoke
to a realization of the fact that de
Pachman was the greatest Chopin
player the world has yet seen. From
that eventful concert, the progress
of this artist has been phenomenal,

as a Chopin player ex-
he has shown that he is

one of the great pianists of the age
in every style. However, there is
no doubt in spite of this, that in
Chopin he is at his best. He was
the only pianist who sustained him-
self in the face of the wonderful
success of Paderewski, and his re-
citals have always been the occasion
of enthusiasm.

De Pachman
Choral Union
ing, and will
progamme:

I . Sonata, Op. 27, No. a Beethoven
("Moonlight.")

Rondo Caprlcoioso Mendelssoh 1
Fantasie, Op. 49 .
Ballade,Op. 47
Nocturne, Op. 9, No. 2
Twe Eludes, op. 25, Nos.2 and 3
Two Waltzes, Op. 70, No. 1, Op. ;S4,

No. 1 -Chopi
"LaGondale," '\L, oi seau jV ta is " ..

Hensel

Sounett de Pe-trarque, No. 5, "Har-
monies (lu Soir," Mazurka Bril -
llante Ligz

As the Choral Union tickets wil
admit to all the concerts of the May
Festival, it would be wise for these
who have not provided themselves
with such tickets to do so at once.

We are happy to announce .that
negotiations are now in progress,
which wil l result in bringing a fine
array of distinguished soloists, so
that this festival may become the
greatest musical event in the bril-
liant history of music in the Uni-
versity.

PERSONAL.

Judge Parks, of Kansas, is visit-
ing Giles Lee.

John H. Cutting is back from a
trip through Ohio.

Mrs. L. A. McLouth has returned
from Dansville, 111.

Norman Camp, of Bluffton, Ind.,
is visiting his mother.

Oscar Schmid, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his father.

Mrs. L. E. Cheever has returned
from a visit in Tecumueh.

Miss Mary Hayden has returned
from a visit in Grand Rapids.

Rev. J. Nelson Lewis is conduct-
ing revival meetings in Flushing.

William Beurle, of Freedom, was
in the city on business yesterday.

George J. Crowell, ex-postmaster
of Chelsea, was in the city yester-
day.

Miss Emma E. Bower went to
Detroit yesterday on official busi-
ness.

Mrs. John R. Miner started yes-
terday for their winter cottage in
Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens, of
Detroit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.E.
V. Hangstesfer.

Supervisor Evart H. Scott, of the
sixth ward, sailed Saturday from
San Francisco for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Runner and
Rev. Theo. Williams, of New York,
attended the funeral services of Mrs.
A. W. VanHousen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beiber, of
Detroit, came to Ann Arbor yester-
day to attend the Goodwin reception
and are now the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Adams. Mr. Beiber is
the Secretary of Damascus Com-
mandary, of Detroit.

11.

111,
IV .

v.
V).

VII.

vni.

IX

Iniwcent Sarcasm.
Littl e Willie—I wish I was you, Mr. Self-

made.
Mr. Selfmade (who has come to dinner)—

And why, Willie?
Willie—'Cau3-» 7511 don't get your ears

pulled for eating with your knife.—Life.

Mind Cure.
Morton—Stranfce happening at the police

station this morning.
Horton—\\ i at was it?
Morton—Deaf and dumb man was ar-

rested and given a aeariug.—Puck.

Estate of Patrick McMahon.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, as. At a session of the PIT>

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Thursday, the 11th day of January
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-four.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judtre of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Mc-
Mahon, deceased.

William B. Osborn, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render lii s final
account a-s such administrator.

Thereupon it ia ordered that Tuesday, the
13th day of February next at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for exam-
ining and allowing' such account, and that
the heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in 6aid estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, theu to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.l
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Heuister.

Estate ot William Pringle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the

Probute Court for the County of Wasbtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Saturday, the 20th day of January, in

e year one thousand eight hundred and ninely-
four.

Present..J. Willard Babbitt, .ludffe of Probate.
In the matter of the entitle oi William Prrugle,

deceased. .
On reading and filing the petition,duly verified,

of Slimy Smith, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on tile in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased may
be admitted to probate and that administration
of said estate may be granted to himself, the
executor i" said will'named, or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 19th day
of February next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
beussigiied lor the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of $aid de-
ceasedand all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
cityof Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inte-
rested in said estate, of the pendency ol said
petition and the hearing thereof,by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN
AKUOK AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAK D KABB1TT,
(A true copy; Judge of Probate.
WM. G DOTY Probate Register.

We have been having n general "clean up" in
our stock the past month. In I'ianos we have
a few more odd ones yet to go.

p Especially
Two Boardrrian A: Gray brand new Uprights—
one each Wai tint and Mahogany—three pedals,
latest styles and improvements. We do not
intend to carry this make of instrument and
will sell them TWENTY per cent beiow regu-
iar spot cash price. Everyone knows that the
"matchless" Boardman &  Gray is first class in
every respect. We mean just what we say about
closing them out. Here are TWO bargains for
some one.

Si.,
SOLE AGENTS:

CHICKEKING BROS.
MEHLIN P I A N O S ERIE

BRAUMULT.ER

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Extraordinary Engagements!

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, February 3,

i
%

LOUIS ROHDE,

Coal and Wood
Lehigh Valley Coal, $6.50 per ton.
Beech and Maple Blocks,. $2.20 a cord
Beech and Maple, 4 feet, $6.00 a cord.

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.

Yards—50 West Jjjuron Street.

By Augustus Thomas.

The Greatest of Al l American Flays

Presented by the same

great cast that has been

seen in New York, Chicago,

Boston, San Francisco, etc.

Estat e of Joh n W. Hunt .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT 1'
of Wa8htenttw,88. At a session of the Probate

Couri for the oouuty of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, iu the oily of Ann Arbor, mi
Friday, the 12th day of January, iu the year
one thousand eiuht hundred aud ninety-lour.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judeor.t Private
In the matter or the e.stui.e of John W. Uunl,

deceased.
on reading and tiling the petition, duly veritied,

of Edward H. Hunt, praying that adlninietr*-
tiou of »ttid estate may be grunted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, ths
12ih day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoou, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
cea-ed, and all other persons interested iu
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holdeD at ihe 1'robal?
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not begranled: Anditw further or-
dered, that said petitioner yive notice to the per-

s interested in saidestate.of the pendency of sai«
petition, and ihe hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published iu the A.vn AKBOK.
ARGUS,a newspaper printed and circulate! in saUl
county, three successive weeks previous to eaid day
of bearing.

J.WILI.AK D BABBITT,
(A truecopr) Judge ot Probaî

WIUJAM d. DOTY, Probate Register.
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SCHMID'S GREAT TARIFF REFORM BILL
A Bill that will be acceptable to the masses of every Political faith and condition.
An Act to reduce the price of every item of merchandise in The Store. An Act that will establish

a closer relationship with every family in WasEtenaw County, that will afford relief to the laborer, the
mechanic, the farmer, the business and professional man, that will bring to Ann Arbor such a volume
of trade as will increase our business the ensuing year 100 per cent.

This Act Goes Into Immediate Effect*
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TO D PATRONS
In presenting to you the enclosed schedule of prices, we are taking a step more important in its

significence than anything we have ever heretofore attempted.
A perusal of the different items enumerated in this Bill , (and they are only a reflection of the

general reductions throughout every department,) will clearly demonstrate the radical change of prices
we have made. While a few lines of goods are lower than last season, yet the difference in the price
of those lines is but a small per centage of the great lowering of prices we have made.

It may strike the average reader as somewhat strange that we should deliberately cut down the
profit of our business when it is a well known fact that our uniformely low prices has left us practically
without competition, yet we have a reason and purpose in doing this. We are determined to sell more
goods, to bring more people to Ann Arbor, to make it an imperative duty for every family in this County
to buy at least the greatest portion of their yearly purchases at The Store. We have decided to bring
our sales for 1894 up a quarter of a million dollars. PRICES. Special inducement on extraordinary
collection of bargains will accomplish that purpose.

Read this carefully and decide for yourself if you can afford to miss this great opportunity.
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MACK & SCHMXD'S GREAT TARIFF REFO

SECTION 1.

DRESS GOODS.
ARTICLE 1.—IMPORTED DRESS NOVELTIES 1894 STYLES. 25 Pieces Choicest

Styles imported for Spring wear, formerly $1.50 Tariff Reform Price $1.00.
ARTICLE 2.—50 PIECES IMPORTED DRESS .NOVELTIES, previous Prices $1.00 and

$1.25, now reduced to 65c.
ARTICLE 3.—30 PIECES IRRIDESCENT DRESS NOVELTIES, 1894 Styles, in Value

85c and 90, Reform Price 49c.
AETIOLE 4 . -25 PIECES IMPORTED DRESS NOVELTIES, 1894 Styles, Half Silk

and Half Wool in value 85c and 90c, Tariff now 49c.
ARTICLE 5.—0 PIECES IMPORTED SERGES 50 INCHES WIDE, former price S5c

to 11.00, Reduced to 49c.
ARTICLE 6.—20 PIECES FINE IMPORTED SERGES, 48 inches wide, always 75c,

49c.Reduced to.
ARTICLE 7.

Reduced to ..
ARTTCLE 8.

ARTICLE 9.

ARTICLE 10.

ARTICLE 11.

ARTICLE 12.-
Colors at

ARTK I.K 13.

ARTICLE 14.

ARTICLE 15.

ARTICLE 10.

ARTICLK IT.

ARTICLE 18.

ARTICLE 19.

—50 Pieces Arnold's Finest IS Twill Henrietta, formerly sold for S5c and 90c,

35 Pieces all Wool American Cashmere, former price 50c to 60c, Reduced to. .
40 Pieces Fine all Wool Serge, sold always for 60c, Tariff reduction

—15 Pieces all Wool Diagonal Whip Cord formerly 75, Reform price
—50 Pieces all Wool Novelty Dress Goods 1894 Style, 50c value, now sold at.
—18 Pieces Gilberts Flannel Suitings always sold at 50c, now in latest Spring

—10 Pieces 44 inch all Wool Novelty Dress Goods, formerly 75c, now at.
—25 Pieces Colored Imperial Serge, never less than §1.25, now
—20 Pieces 50 inch Imported Fine Serge, sold for 85c and $1.00, now. .

15 Pieces Asabeth Flannel, sold always at 50c, now reduced to
—1 Case New American Henriettas, formerly 25c, Reduced to.
—1 Case all Wool Double Faced Cheviots in value 35c, Reduced to
—1 Case all Wool Double Fold Flannel, always 25c, now sold at.

69c.
38c.
39c.
39c.
29c.

39c.
38c.

1.00.
70c.
39c.
19,c.
19c.
19c.

ARTICJ.K 14.—3 Pieces Priestley's Silk Warp Henrietta, in value $1.50, now selling at . . . . l ,

ARTICLK 15.—3 Pieces Priestley's 50 inch all Wool Extra quality Henrietta, in value $1.35,
now selling at " I

ARTICLE 16.—5 Pieces Priestley's Extra Heavy and Extra Fine 50 inch Imperial Serge, in -
value $1.35, now selling at '..-.., 1

SECTION 3.

We are Sole Agents for Natchaugs.

t /

i\iPJtmr;u ri.vi.su

(7K0K1 TOE

The NATCHAU&
WILLWILLinANTIC, CDNN.

ARTICLK 1.—20 PIECES COLORED SURAH SILK, in value 50c, New Tariff price . . .. 28c

ARTICLK 2.—75 PIECES ASSORTED COLORS IN SURAH SILK, in value 75c. now
selling at 50c.

ARTICLE 3 . - 38 PIECES COLORED SURAH SILK, in value $1.00, now selling at 80c.

ARTICLE 4.—25 PIECES .COLORED GROS GRAIN SILK, former price fl.QQ up to
$1.50, now selling at _i;)c

ARTICLE 5.—100 Pieces in Fancy Figured Stripes, Plaid and Changable Silks, former price
$1.00 up to $1.50, now selling at ..,

OW
ARTICLE- 6.—15 Pieces Choice Wash Silks in Stripes and checks, former price 75c to $1.00,

69c
ARTICLK 7 . -5 PIECES CHANGEABLE EVENING SILKS, new 1894 Styles, Very-

Soft and Beautiful Combination of Shade, Warranted to Wash, in value$1.50, New Tariff Price.. 1.00.

SECTION 2.

BLAC K DRESS GOODS.
,  ARTICLE 8.—10 Pieces Natchaug Gros Gram Silk. Warranted to give satisfaction, former

price $1.50, now selling at , .$1.00

ARTICLE 9.—3 Pieces Pure Dye Surah Silk, former price §1.50, now selling at 1.00.

ARTICL E 1 0 -2 Pieces Crystal Weave Natchaug Silk, reduced from $1.75 to 1.25.

ARTICL E 11.—5 Pieces J. D . Cutter Pure Dye Silk, former price $1.25, now selling at. . . . 75c

ARTICL E 12 .—3 Pieces Natchaug Faille Silkj Warranted in value $1.25, now selling at . . . . 1.00.

ARTICL E 13.—3 Pieces Peau De Soie Natchang Silk, Warranted not Crack, Break or Wear
Greasy, former price $1.75, now selling at. . . . . ./ .' \.~^.

ARTICLE 1.—SILK WARPS HENRIETTA HAS ALWAY S BEEN CONSIDERED
a great bargain at $1.00, Tariff' now 65c.

ARTICLE 2.— BLACK ALL WOOL CREPON, former price $1.00, reduced to 65c.
ABTIC'LE 3.—BLACK ALL WOOL POLKA DOTS, IN BLACK AND WHITE 65c.
ARTICLE 4.—15 PIECES FINE BLACK CAMELS HAIR SERGE very fine, former price

$1.35, our tariff reduction makes them, 65c.
ARTICLE 5.—10 Pieces Black Brochades Bengaline, former price $1.25, reduced to 65c.
ARTICLE 6.—4 Pieces Wide Wale Diagonal Serge, elegant quality, former price $1.00, Re-

form price . . 65c.
ARTICLE 7.—15 Pieces Black Novelty Stripes, former price $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, now

all at (!5c.
ARTICLE 8.—20 Pieces Black and White Novelty Goods in Plaids, Stripe, Check and Seeded

effects all in value $1.00, reduced to „ 65c.
ARTICLE 9.—5 Pieces Plain and Bordered all Wool and Silk Warp Nuns Veiling in value

$1.25, now 95c.
ARTICLE 10.—Silk Warp Nuns Veiling, former price $1.50, reduced to 75c.

SPECIAL.

25 PIECES FINE! IMPERIA L SERGE, positive value
90c to $1.00, will be sold while they last for 57c.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR —,.

Priestley' s Blac k Dress Goods .
Observe the New Prices.

ARTICL E 11.—10 Pieces Priestleys Cravenetted Serge, 60 inches wide' in Black and Colors,

former price $2.50, now selling at $2.00

ARTICL E 12.—3 Pieces Priestley's Silk Warp Henrietta, in value $2.00, now selling at . . . . 1.50.

ARTICL E 1 3 —5 Pieces Priestley's Silk Warp Henrietta, in value $1.75, now selling at . . . . 1.35.

VELVETS.
A R T I C L E 1 4 . — 50 P i e c es N e w e st S h a d es V e l v et such as h as b e en r e t a i l ed at $ 1 . 5 0, n ow . . . . 95 c.

SECTION 4.

NEW SPRING WASH DRESS
The new Wash Dress Goods Cor 1894 in Shades and Designs arc very Beautiful and Attractive.

Our New Tariff on them the most Attractive of all.
ARTICLE 1.—100 Pieces Very Best Shirting Prints, former price 5c, 94 price 3|c.
ARTICLE 2.—1 Case Very Best Indigo Blue Prints, former price 7c, '94 price 5c.
ARTICLE 3.—1 Case Simpson's Black and Silver Gray Print, former price 7c, '94 price tic.
ARTICLE 4.—1 Case Very Best Sea Island Percale for Waists and Dresses, New Designs,

former price 124, '94 price ' \, 10c.
ARTICLE 5.—1 Case 1894 Importation Very Best French Zephyr Gingham, 93's price 20c,

price for '94 12ic.
ARTICLE 6.—1 Case Toilc du Nord, new Spring Shade, never sold less than , price for'94 10c.
ARTICLE 7.--3 Cases Very Best Amoskeag Gingham, former price 8c, price for '94 5c.
ARTICLE 8.—50 Pieces Standard American Sateen, Beautiful Designs and Colorings, last

year's price 18c Tarid 20c, price for '94 12c.
ARTICLE 9.—50 Pieces Standard American Ginghams, former price 8c, now 4f c.
ARTICLE 10.—300Pieces Best Print, last season's price 6c, now selling at 4̂  and 5c.
ARTICLE 11. — 25 Pieces Striped Outing Flannel, last year's price 8c, price for "94 4fc.
ARTICLE 12.—150 Pieces Choiest Outing Flannel, last season's price 12|c, now 10c.
ARTICLK 13.—75 Pieces Choice Outing Flannel, last season's price 10c, now selling at Sc.
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MACK & SCHMIDTS GREAT TARIFF REFORM BILL .

Carpets, Linen Goods, Blankets, Draperies,
Hosiery and Notions.

SECTION 1.

The Biggest Job ever known in Ribbons. The big rush we had
two years ago when we had to close our doors will be no comparison
to this.

These are all Silk Ribbons and best colors—the very choicest of
that can be bought.

They are in two numbers, No. 7 and 9, and will be sold at

4c A YARD.

SECTION 2,
DRESS TRIMMING , 2c a yard.

We will sell a big lot of Dress Trimmings in Gimps and Braids,
Black and colors, in value 10c to 25c, all at 2c.

AKT . 3.—KNIT HOODS. An assortment of Children's Hoods
-and Caps, worth 25c to 50c for Q Q each.

AKT . 4.—20 Elegant White Hoods for Children, worth 1.00 to
2.00 for -<3L^3&o eac:h-

ART. 5.—Children's Silk Hoods, white and colors, 25c.
ART. 6.—Children's Plush Hoods, 35c.
ART. 7.—Children's Eiderdown, Silk Top, 50c.
ART. 8.—Children's Eiderdown Hoods, far lined, 75c.

SECTION 7.
LADIES MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR.

other great reductions.

Our rapidly
growing trade in
this Department
Encouraged us
to make pur-
chases on a scale
not heretofore
thought of, this
means Corres-
pondingly low
prices in Keep-
ing with our

SECTION 8.
OXEN DEPARTMENT -

SECTION 3.
CORSETS.

We are
SOLE

AGENTS.
Equipoise Waists.

Her Majesty Corset,
the very best made
for form and com-
fort.

P. D. Corsets.

Dr. Warner's.

Dr. Schilling.

W. C. C. Corsets.

Thompson's Glove
Fitting.

Perfection Waist.

Ferris' Good Sense.

Jackson Favorite
Waist,

And many others.

4-4 Fruit of the Loom 7J-. 4-4 Lonsdale Muslin; 7ic. 9 4 Heavy Sheeting.
14Jc. 75 Pieces Table Linen, none in value less than 65c and 75e will be sold
for 39c. 15 Pieces Table Linen in value 75e to $1.00 will be sold for  ti9c. 5
Pieces Fast Color Turkey Red Table Damask, 30c value for 19c. 5 Doz. all
Linen Table Covers, colored border 2 yard long, for 69c. Turkey Red Table
Covers 2 yards long, 75c. Turkey Red Table Covers 21 yards long, $1.20. Tur-
key Red Table Covers, 6-4 yards long, 50c.

100 Dozen Best 25c Huck Towels , 17c.
100 Pieces all Linen Crash, 4Jc. 50 Pieces Best 12£c Crash for 9c. 1 Case

Bates Quilts reduced from $1.25 to 98. 1 Case Lancaster Quilts reduced from
$1.00 to 85c. 15 Pieces Ticking, Extra Heavy Feather Proof, reduced from 18c
to 12c. 20 Pieces Fancy Ticking. 10 assorted styles reduced from 15c to 10£.
100 Pieces regular 15c Silesea reduced to 9c. 50 Pieces regular 15c Canvass
reduced to 9c.

SECTION 11.
HOSIERY.

Sole Agents for  the ONYX
Faultless Black.

One Special Lot Onyx Ladies'
Hose, in value 35c. go down to 24c.

Ladies' Onyx Fleeced Hose 25c.
Big Lot Ladies' Heavy Cottou

Fast Black Hose, now at 10c.
Misses' Ribbed Hose absolutely

Fast Black, now at 15c.
Ladies' Lisle Hose, Black, Pink,

Red, Blue. Green, Yellow, Slates,
and Russets at 50c.

Ladies' Onyx Black Silk Hose, 75c
$1.00, $1.50, and $2.50.

Ladies' Opera Hose, al! sizes.
Men's Heavy Cotton Hose, 5c.
Men's Heavy Cashmere Hos,e,12Jc.
Men's Fine Cashmere Hose, Black

and Natural Color, 25c.
Infants Black Cashmere Hose,

Silk Heel and Toe, 25c.

SECTION 12.
HANDKERCHIEFS .

200 dozen Ladies' Embroidered and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
the 10c kind, now selling for 5c. 75 doz. Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
the 15c kind, now selling for 8c. 65 doz. Ladies' Fine Linen Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs, Embroidered and Hemstited, the 25c grade, now-
selling for 10c. 50 doz. Ladies' Fine Hemstitched and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs reduced from 50c to 38c.

Up the mountain's steep ascent
—Over lakes and streams—In the
parlor entertaining—In the ball
room freely gliding—Always com-
fortable, always stylish, always
graceful—And the same Equipoise
Waist is worn everywhere—Made
by George Frost Co., Boston.

SECTION 4.

IRTS.

We shall open this week an Extraordi-
nary Purchase of Embroidery in Hamburg,
Cambric and Swiss. This wil l give you
a fine selectisn in all grades and widths
at \ to i the price you have been accus-
tomed to pay. SPECIAL,.—0,000 yds.
Embroidery. 50 Different styles, and
widths, worth 20 and 25c. will be sold
for 10c and

SECTION 13.

25 dozen Men's Uulaundried Shirts, worth 35c, wil l be sold at
19c. 100 dozen Men's Unlaundried Shirts, pure 22 hundred linen
bosom Wamsutta Cloth, reinforced front and back—as good a shirt
as money can buy—lowest price 75c everywhere, wil l be sold at 48c.
10 dozen "Faultless" Fancy Night Shirts, other dealers sell for 75c,
now 50c. 5 dozen "Faultless" Fancy Night Shirts, silk embroidered
front $1.25 in value, §1.00. 50 dozen Men's Pure Linen Collars, 4-

, all styles, worth 20c, to be sold at 9c.

SECTION 5.
UNDERWEAR.

Al l our Ypsilanti Underwear \ off.
Al l our Dr. Lewis Underwear \ off.
Al l our" Dr. Loeb's Underwear J off.
Ladies' and Men's Fine Camel's Hair £ off.
Vests and Pants sold at $1.75, reduced to $1.32.
Extra Fine White all wool Underwear, Ladies'

and Men's, $1.50 value, reduced to $1.13.
Fine White all wool Underwear, Ladies' and

Men's, $1.50 value, reduced to %&c.
Extra Fine natural wool Underwear, Ladies'

and Men's $1.35 value, reduced to $1.02.
Ladies' all wool Natural Color Union Suits,

$2.00 value, reduced to $1.50.
Men's Swits Conde Underwear, always sell for

$1.00, a big job at 50c.
Children's all wool Underwear, including the

Ypsilanti and Lewis Union Suits, J off regular
price.

SECTION 6.

Bought in a big Job, bought for Cash.
Bought in great quantities, give us an advant-

age in price must revert to your benefit.
1500 Extra Quality Silk Serge 26 inch umbrellas, solid handle

Accasia Wood, cannot be duplicated for less than $2.50, now $1.45.
425 Extra Quality Silk Serge 26 inch Rustic handle, all One

price in value $2.00, now $1.35.
750, Sateen French Cambric Alpaca and fine Serge Umbrellas

a large variety of Styles for -} less than can be had elsewhere.

SECTION 9.

65 Pair White and Colored Blankets reduced from 90c to 59. 33 Pair White
and Colored Blankets reduced from $1.35 to 90c 25 Pair Blankets Sold for
$3.00, reduced to $1.95. 35 Pair Blankets sold for $2.^5, reduced to $1.39. 6
Pair Blankets sold for $3.75, reduced to $2.45. 7 Pair Blankets sold for $4 00,
reduced to $2.75. 14 Pair Blankets sold for $5.00, reduced to $3 92. 5 Pair
Blankets sold for $6.00, reduced to $4.17. 4 Pair Blankets sold for $7.50 reduced
to $5.40. 7 Pair Blankets sold for §9.00, reduced to S6.39.

SECTION 10.

CLOVES

with Improved Hooks, which wil l not cateh
iu lace, wear  out sleeve linings, or  acci-
dentally unfasten. We have three qualities
of these gloves, the first  being stamped
"  Foster,"  the second "  Fowler,"  and the
thir d "William. "

5 kvuks,
7 "

10 "

PRICE

$1.00
1.25
1.50

LIST :
Fowler.

$1.50
1.75
2.00

Foster.
$2.00

2.25
2.75

Every pair  warranted.

Foster's Ladies' Black Kid
Gloves, size 5f and 6, reduced
from $1.25 to 75c.

Foster's Ladies' Kid Gloves,
size 5£ and 6, reduced from
$1.50 to $1.19.

Ladies' Tan Biaritz Gloves,
Cream and Tan 39c.

Wertheimer's Biaritz Gloves
in all the New Spring Shades,
$1.00.

Ladies' Black, White and
Colored Silk Mitts for Evening,
21 and 30 inches long, 75c and
$1.00.

Ladies' Heavy Balak Silk
Gloves, Pure Dye, 25c.

Ladies' Black Silk Gauntlet
Gloves 75c.

Lowell s &  Bigelow Body Brussels, Smith's
best Moquette Carpets, Roxburry Tapistry
Carpets, Brom'ey's Agra Weave Ingrain.
Lowell' s Extra Heavy 2 ply Ingrain , stand for
the best Carpets known to the World.

Read our New Tarifi Prices.
Lowell's & Bigelow Body Brussels, sold to-

day everywhere for $1.35, our price now $1.10.
5 Frame Body Brussels, sold everywhere at

$1.25, our price now $1.00.
Smith Moquette Carpets worth $1.25, HOW

sold at $1 00.
10 Wire Tapestry Brussels sold everywhere

at 90c, new price 75c.
10 Wire Tapestry Brussels, sold everywhere

at 75c and 80c, new price 55c.
Bromleys 3 ply Agra Weave Ingrain, sold

for $1.00, new price 85.
25 Pieces Ingrain Carpet, sold for 75c, new

price 59c.
20 Pieces Extra Super all Wool Ingrain,

sold for 70c, new price 49c,
CHINA MATTING. 25 Rolls China Matting sold for 36c. now reducedto 22e.
25 Rolls China Matting. White and Fancy, sold for 50c, new price 30c.
10 Pieces Plain Colored Matting, best, 50c quality, new price 28c.

SECTION 14.
DRAPERIES.

15 pairs Lyons Silk Portieres, sold for $6.00, now $4.50.
5 pairs Lyons Silk Portieres, sold for 18.00, new price $6.00.
5 pairs Lyons Silk Portieres, sold for 1512.00, new price $9.50.
5 pairs Lyons Silk Portieres, sold for $22.00, new price $16.50.
25 pairs Chenille Portieres, sold for $3.75, new price $2.85.
10 pairs Chenille Portieres, sold for $6.00, new price $4.50.
10 pairs Chenille Portieres, sold for $7.00, new price $5.50.
14 pairs Chenille Portieres, sold for $10.00, new price $7.0©.
15 pairs Oriental Portieres, sold for $15.00, new price $10.00.
25 pairs Scotch Portieres, sold for $5.00, new price $2.85.

Ladies' Black and Colered Taffeta Gauntlet Gloves, 45c.
Ladies' Black Cashmere Gauntlet Gloves, 40c.
Ladies' Black Cashmere Gloves, Onyx Dye, 40c.
Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, Pure Dye, 25c.
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Mittens, Fleece-lined, 25c.
Mens' all Wool Heavy Fulled Mitts, 10c.
Men's Leather Mittens, 20c.
5 Dozen Misses all Wool Mitts, reduced from 25c to 9c.
Infants Fine

Brown, at 9c.
Wool Mitts, White, Pink, Blue, Black and

SECTION 15.
LAC E CURTAINS .

50 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $1.00, new price 65c.
25 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $1.G5, new price $1.00.
25 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $3.00, now $2.25.
25 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $3.00, new price $2.25.
20 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $2.25, new price $1.50.
25 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $3.50, new price $2.50.
10 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $4.00, new price 12.95.
14 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $6.00, new price $4.83.
9 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $8.00, new price $6.39.
11 pairs Lace Curtains, sold for $10.00, new price $6.85.
35 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $4.00, new price $2.65.
12 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $5.00, new price $3.47.
15 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $0.50, new price $4.93.
9 pair Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $8.50, new price $6.67.
13 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $10.00, new price $7.29.
8 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $12.00, newprice, $8.19.
10 pairs Irish Pointe Curtains, sold for $15.00, new price $11.47.
5 pieces Nottingham Lace, a job worth 25c a yard, for 9c.
5 pieces Nottingham Lace, a job wo.th 25c, for 15c.
25 dozen Chenille Table Covers reduced from $2.00 to $1.60.

SECTION 16.
LADIES' WRAPPERS.

We have just opened a large line of Ladies' Cotton Wrappers in
Calico, Gingham and Flannelette Cloth at $1.00 and up.
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MACK <fc SCHMID'S GREAT TARIFF BILL .
O- -

Our 23ntire Stock of Cloaks Gapes and Pur  Gapes, all the Very Newest and Best Styles and Makes, will now be sold at
ONE-HALF our original price. Do not compare our one-half off with others. Our one-half off original price means an original price based
upon one-half and one third of mannfacturers' cost of production and means one-half and one-third less than "half off" does elsewhere.

/ \

\f'l

/ /flm

y

I

Genuine Imported Models manufactured

to sell for $50.00, bought at 1-3 off and

marked to sell by us at $35.00, now $17.50.

Elegant >kirt Garments, richly trimmed

with Braid and Marten Fur, original price,

$34.50, now selling at $17.25.

Colonial 1830 Skirt Garments made from

the very best Verumbo Beaver in Black,

Green and Brown, original price $25.00,

now $12.50.

Handsome Fur Trimmed

Circular Cape made from

the very best cloth. Sold

for $18, now goes for $9.

Fine Circular Worsted

Capes, beautifully trimmed

in Gimp and Satin, original

price $22, now goes at $11.

Circular Cape and Body

Wrap Combined, finest im-

ported beaver trimmed with

fur , original price $25.00,

now selling at $12.50.

Ladles5 ai)d Misses5

M ACKINTOS H ES.
50 Mackintoshes Tan and Gray, 26-inch Capes, Worth style, were

$5.00. now $3 .50.
40 double face long Capes, Most Stylish Mackintosh made, at

$4.95.
Regu]ar #10.00 Inverness Mackintosh now sold at $8 .75.
Regnlav £12 Cashmere Mackintosh, in Blue and Black, now selling

at $9 .00.  |
Regular $15.00 Fancy Mackintoshes, 28-inch Capes, all Wool, now

$10.00.
Regular $15.00 Mackintoshes, Tricot Cloth, Blue and Black,

now $1

; oi; '

In Circular Skirts, braided and fur trimmed,
actual worth $25.00, bought at -i- off our
original price $13.50, now selling at $6 .25,

Sample Garments Umbrella Back Colum,
bia and Worth Collar, actual worth $12,
$15, and $25-Sold for 18, $10 and fig-
now go at \ that price $4, $5 and $6 .25.

Sample Garments, Umbrella Back Colum-
bia and Worth Coat Collars, in Worsted
Cheviot and Kersey Cloth being sold at \
and \ actual value.

Circular Triple Capes fur

trimmed, original price $10,

now selling at $ 5 . 0 0.

Circular Capes in Novelty

Cloth, Fur Trinimed, sold

for $15, now $7 .50.

FUr Capes.

Only a few ot them left

but they are all A off.

Fine Large Monkey
Capes, sold for $49.50, now

at $24.75.

Monkey Capes, sold for

$22.50, now $11.25.

Coney Capes, worth $10,

now sell at $5 .00.

Misses' and Childreii9s Long

Misses7 Long Garment for 18 years, were $18.00, now $9.

Misses' Long Garments, 16 years, were $15, now $7.50.

Misses' Long Garments, 14 years, were $12, now $0.

Misses' Long Garments, 12 years, were $10, now f$.

Misses' Long Garments, Fine all Wool, were $9, now $4.50.

Misses' Long Garments, sold for $5, now 12.30.

Children's Garments. 4, 5 and 6 years, sold for $1.50, $2,

and $4.50, now selling for 75c, $1, $1.50, &2.25.

P

i

mmwk

pui|s A Garijiei) l Worfch $5 io $ZO.

We have on hand now by actual count 47 Garments left from our '92 purchase.

We wil l sell them at the following prices:

10 Black Beaver Coats, oppossum trimmed, sold for $12, wil l now go at ^1 ,95,

5 Black Beaver Astrachan trimmed garments, sold for $12, now $ j<95.

5 Black Cloth Garments, trimmed with Mink, sold for $15 to 120, now «(5J.9S.

3 Fine Kersey Cloth Garments, original price $20, now go at $ 1 . 9 5.

24 Garments Black and Colored, all AVool and all styles, in value $8 up to §20,

now go at $ 1 . 9 5.

No Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, or anything old in this sate.
100. House Jersey Jackets, strictly all wool, wil l be sold for 12J.e.

41 Velour Shoulder Capes, sold for $1.00, now go at 19c.

1

SHAWLS
Wi-4 OFF

The Badger State Blanket Shawls, 72 x

144, the best Shawl made, sold for $4,

$4.50, $5 and $6, now sell at $3, $3.37,

S3.75 and $4.00.

Beaver Shawls, regular selling price $4.50,

$6, $7.50, $8 and #12, now sell at #3.37,

$4, #5.62, $6 and $9.

Black all Wool Cashmere Shawls, now 9Sc.

Black Cashmere Shawls, were | 2, now

#1.25.

Paisley Shawls, worth $15, $20, £25, and

#30, one-half off.


